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POPE GETS UP ANO DRESSES. DOVER ITEMS.'iERALIIETCITEIIS COIITIIIUAllCE ASKED IIORTD STATE IlBUaJuly 13, 1903.If Improvement Ltst Until the, 2 1st
"

His General Health Mew . Relieve Rev. Mr. Oauss and wife, of the
are conducting acf Jtersst. Cc2lc:s2i3 Holiness church,

tent meeting here.IZlult iiers Ibsssce ef Tia lerj Clipped tni Culled Frca

ASSESSORS'-REPOR- T

M Per Ctil iicmsa la iia Ccwtj la
t--

f ttx'TiIaatioi of Prepsrtji

iCO FZH CEIT. INCREASE II IIISTOI

itome, July 12. Pope Leo bat II red
to aee another Sunday, and with, the Dover ia teeming with living beau Ctrolisi ExchsLties now, while there are many ' ladySabbath quiet which feu upoa Rome.

teachers, together with our matchlesscame also peace and even progress to
belles.;LE ECUT IUIEEDUS TEIICS ginning thi. mominj TBS TRIAL SET FOt CCTCSEB TEI ooo no otebesths EiPFEmrThe Ooldsboro Lumber Co.' has lustj . , . I witn distinct eigne or improvement, be
put up two more new - boilers of 150the day.- 11 , - - I maintained this throughout
bona power each, to further increaseith of the.WoHd'a Newe That The Board ' of Equalization ' PassesTonight Dr. Lapponl made the follow",

ing important statement in answer to
the question if he thought that - the

the drying capacity of their kilns.'
,ht Interest Our - Readers. An "Confound" a fellow who say s when

Counsel for Both 8ides Ware Present.
Judg pMble Will be on tha Bench

.. When Haywood la Triad,

The Haywood trial hat been contin

Qoasip i. Gathered . fronn Murphy T
' Manteo of Importance to Our Ta

Heel Readers. . u

Of the thirty or forty whiakev dial?

improvement in the-- pope's conditioni Here and There."";:Ii':u
Upon tha Tax AsMitsora' Returns
And Makes 8om Changes. ! v

The 'board of eoualizatlon waa In
could continue: t

asicea to subscribe for a newspaper
he don't have time to read it and yet
wants to borrow a paper every dayVI believe that In the improvementlln, July 13. The International

ued until next October. to read. " Reader, if this" cap don'tlasts untu juiy zi, we may notperhaps
achieve an absolute cure, but we will

sessloa all day yesterday hearing in-
dividual complaints and canvassing

;ng maton at Hanover waa con--1
today, la which 2,500 partlci- - The continuance was asked bv coun fit you, it is not Intended for you and

tilleries in . operation In xadldia,' '

county before July '1st, only eights
remain as the result of the Watasrsecure such s general state of healthl. x ne nrsi prize was won oy a the reports of the several boards of don't you wear It., ;. ;:;jf. ,;;

-

an shooter of the Bremen team In the patient as will allay our anxi tax assessors of the county. , A few law. ' , , - . mThe new .town ordinances are lust
sel for defense upon affidavit by Mr.
Haywood that two of his prlnoipal
witnesses, Messrs. Benard A. Sohmlta,
of Baltimore, and Charles B. Hocutt.

I winners Included C. ' Meyer, of changes were made in the assessment out and we commend them especially I Valuable granite deposits ofnerican team of Brooklyn, who During the morning the pontiff par- - of property 3 cases and ipr.ine sanitary ; regulations , wmcn quality , have " been discoveredticipaiea ia wo ceieoranon - or mass.ed the silver cup, which Is valued several in the reports from the town tney contain,. Let them be, enforced! Salisbury and a company of Kansas.The ceremony was held in the chapel
of this city, could not attend at this
term of court, the one ,on account
of the illness of his wife and the other

J TT I . . r ' .. .. ... .manes.- - ;.: ;, ; ships, v -- .. ' r t. : without fear or x w, uit. aao.- - capitalists- - will naveionaaiotminribe s let chamber. Msr. Maz-- in some eases the assessment was horses, mules, goats and geese must them.ae, July IS. It Is reported the
s condition is worse this evening zonl being . the celebrant. The door advanced and in others it was lowered. be kept off. the streets too. Thanksbecause he waa 111 with typhoid fever.

It waa not long after court convened Wilson Times: . John PiUman is alsathe whplS'not making s big differenceels very elowly sinking: .To city fathers! C:&yrt-.v:ffr- In jail, being unable to give' boncL.in tne grand total of the assessors. .
-

connecting the sick room" with the
chapel was opened so that his holiness
might follow the service. He Insisted
that Dr. Lapponl and his .valet. Cen

' Mr. H. P. Woodson, general mananoon he lost consciousness for a
md is . now. rarely more than making six in all of the Jones defends'

yesterday morning when Ernest Hay-
wood entered with his four brothers,
Messrs. Alf. John, Edgar and Dr.

The increase in some townships was ger ooldsboro Lumber Co., gave
xmscious. A prominent cardl moonlight excursion over the D. &. 8.considerable, notably in Kinston where

there is 100 per cent, increase In thetre should leave his side and enter
ants in confinement An effort ia dsk.
ing made to get Oil Ward's friends iav
Wayne county to make no his bond r -

Hubert Haywood. Tbedefendant look-
ed considerably better than at the close
of the habeas corpus hearing in the

town. v"j (

a. railroad, out to the logging camp
last Friday night complimentary to

ild to your correspondent: 'The
ilgrht come at most any time. u--

He

ht the pope is now in a worse The exact amount of property re tne lady teachers attending the lnstl

the chapel in order better to i hear the
mass. - The history of the-- day has
been comparatively uneventful. The
pontiff had several hours of repose,
Dr. Lapponl resting near him through

The Raleigh and Cape Fear Railroad.early part ofJune. He appeared to have turned for taxation In the county istion than previous to his rally. tute here. At the camp the young men
v York, July 13,-So- 20,000 is practically completed to the river osy

the edge of iillington, where its presOI Dover had ice cream from Skinner'snot knpwn, but it is estimated that the
average increase outside of Kinston
is about 30 per cent over that of last

gamea somewnat in nesn, nis color
was much better and the deep, drawn
lines ; had almost disappeared from
his face.

at Kinston, served to the. ladies.d ' mechanics in the building
s returned to work' today;, under year. "

out the night. The physician twice
administered injections to him, one of
digitalis to strengthen, the heart; and
another injection of camphor caffeine

odified plans of the empoyers' House and fence painting, so long
and earnestly advocated by us, has
recently been booming in our - town

Snortly after 11 o'clock while Judge xn lunston tne tax valuation of realiation. This number will be tn-3-d

to 50,000 by Wednesday, s The Peebles and Solicitor Armlstead Jones
were endeavoring to so arrange the

estate for 1902 was $523,000 and this
year it, is 11,063,000. consequently,. Dove? presents : a much

nicer appearance. Let the good work't, with that membership, has hated

ent Station will be until It crosse
the Cape Fear and moves on to Faw
etteville, for that is where it is going-- .

This great event in the life of Liullngw
ton is going to be celebrated in royal,
style on the twenty-thir- d of July wheia.. .

there will be a great gathering of peo-
ple there from the surrounding country:
to meet with the great crowd ; that ia
going out from Raleigh on that day st

in the celebration. "

docket as to accomplish the greatest ueiow is given the per centage ofept tne terms or tne employers. continue until five or six more thatincrease of the assessors ; and the

to overcome the patient's growing
depression; Thlssnorning found the
pontiff with spirit bright and the con-
ditions generally improved. Dr. Mai-son- !

joined his assistant, at 8:20 a. m.,
and after a brief conference issued the

f the effects of which ii to do are among the best buildings In town
are painted, and then, "Well' done."with, walking delegates and refer be continued, stating that the absoensesputes to a joint board of arbi It is conceded that to Mr. HP, Woodof materia! witnesses compelled the de

changes made by the board of equali-
zations. - '

Kinston, the assessors increased 105
per cent, and the board cut it down 5
percent leaving 100 percent. 2

n. . . ,
fense to ask It. - son is. due the credit for leading in

this as well as other very notable town
most encouraging official bulletin thus
far given. Besides ; summarizing the
satisfactory pathological, conditions,

Judge Peebles said if he thought thatPetersburg, July
I newspaper"published at Port at. . .aiJ ta. m.j . .1 i 3 . i improvementsuio AUiUttvib w ujou b imply lor rainfig creek was increased by we Messrs. R.h T, Gray, r of 4 Raleigh,ir, Russia has notified China of the doctor gave; the cheering tidings purpose of continuance, he should force board 15 per cent., making 22 per cent While out marketing last Wednes- - Sam.T. Oattis, of Hillsboro, and ProLTitention to prohibit for the pres aay morning, we were lniormea tnat iforney. of ureensboro, of ; the exeothat the pontiff's condition had mani-

festly improved. ,The pulse, which a woman In Dover, had turned into
a man the . night before. This quite

ti ve committee of the State Normal
and Industrial college, met at the Ben-b- ow

last night to award the contract;

he settlement of foreigners in
huria and to postpone the
ports because a number of Eng-an-d

American traders disguised

went down yesterday to 82, bad risen
to 8rt, while the temperature, or respi surprised, as wen as atspieasea us. as

tne aeienaani to come to trial, ana let .increase over xwz.
the supreme court say whether he was , Mosejey Hall was increased by the
right or wrong." But he had before : board $ per cent, making an increase
him the facts that two of the" principal over 1902 of 24 per cent s

witnesses were unable to be present, r Institute was increased, 10 per cent
one ill with typhoid fever and the other . by the assessors. . . ,
unavoidably absent-'- ; The - very fact i ;, . Vance was increased 33T' per cent by
that counsel for the. Droseoution aaid tha aasejunro.

ration, showed no abnormal charac we remarked that if there was to : be
idlers are engaged in; espionage. teristics. Pope Leo took , his usual any changing of sex,- - we had rather

for a modern heating plant at the cot,
lege.: When the bids were, opened it,
waa realized that there were notia promised to open ports in the light breakfast, and Dr. Lanooni. who

e of six years, when order will
men would turn into women we like
them so much better. - Explanation
revealed the : fact that Miss . Bessiet ablished. iyi--

has remained in unceasing vigil since
the patient's case became desperate,
felt sufficiently assured to leave the

that certain things in the defendant's' Contentnea Neck "was" increased 18
enough available funds to aocomplistt
the much desired and badly ; needed'
object. ; A- - complete heating system. ',fast, July 13. as the result of a Rouse was married. Tuesday night toaffidavit did not correspond , with the percent, 3 the assessors.

testimony showed the importance of t Sandin tho Orangemen's , party over was increased 29 percent j Mr. Harry Mann. We congratulate suitable for all the buildings by a cen--:atican for the first time, going to his
home, where his daughter lies, stricken
with fever.? When the physicians ' left

tKaa Kannu vAitn c a n H savlaK saal dissensions Orangemen's Day these witnesses testifying again. 'v- b v the assessors. wuw jmyij jvuuk wumsv stuvi w toil ty trai plant win cost fwo.ow at tna
lowest estimate, The "committee conj celebrated yesterday with two them a full measure of connubial bThe judge said he would not: havef South West was increased 33 per

the sick room he was almost mobbeddemonstrations, which were at continued the case on account of the cent, by the assessors and the board cluded to ask for revised bids to beeThe erection of a Christian (Dlctples)by high dignitaries. Including several submitted, at a meeting to be held bav.abscense of Schmita alone, but both cut it down to 25 per cent increase
Schmitx and, Hocutt were unable to be. over 1902.; ,

cardinals, who rejoiced at seeing the
d by fully a hundred thousand
ma. Extraordinary measures were
1 by the authorities to prevent which it Is intended and hoped will the. Benbow hotel next Saturday night.,.

These bids are to cover the cost of ther -
,

initial or foundation work for a com- -'

present. - - woodington. was increased 22 perphysician tranquil enough to leave the
patient. Dr. Lapponl addressed them
all. invinr "Yea. tne BO-o- e la better:

help materially adorn the town 'and
polish the character, of many youngie. ine entire city ponce force

;ept on duty while troops in the
Accoramgiy tne judgement oi tne cent oy tne assessors ana tne board

court was that the ease be continued added 10 per cent, to this, making an
until - the September term of court" increase ovpr W2 of 32 per cent.

men and women ot tne community.hnt T ThAGP vnn nnt fen dv, fTfrar txi 4 n Iicks were held In readiness for an
plete central system, ao constructed ,

that extension to all the. buildings oaov. '

be made in future, as ; funds are in. .
and mark their eternal' destiny for
glory.- - The present membership- - hereoptimism la order . to .'avoid. a disjency calx. ;' h'&tti&'Sl'&

stin, July 13. The railroad com Illusion later - ' -
hand. - -. .

This will begin on Monday September r' ..ua , tijcread by the- - board
23th and - after consulting with the-2- 0 per cent,' making this year 'a

and the sheriff, Judge Peebles crease over 1002, 30 per cent,
set Thursday, October 1st, as the day j - Trent was Increased by the assessors

is numerically, and financially weak
and; earnestly solicits aid from --the

..,.. . i "t i.r.nf
v Ijra-e- t . HaaclBK Bell.

brethren and friends at a distance, - asWhat is perhaps the largest hanging
on is completing data upon which
se suits which the attorney gen.
will , be requested to Institute

1st the Wells Fargo, the Pacific

'.Negro Troubles In New York. r
New York, July 12. A riot whiciht:tor tne trial to oegm. aj mat aay, ne-4- per cent, as also was pink Hill. well as among na. Any contributionsbell in the world is to be seen In Msa--

sent or handed to either of the trusteesdalay. This is the Mlngun bell, on the.he American Express companies L. H. Outlaw, A. G. Outlaw. L. H.ADAMS SHOOt HOUSE JTEMS.right bank of the Irawadi, almost
required the. reserves of three polios
precincts to suppress," broke out to-
night in the "negro quarter In west'- -alslng express rates without au Whitehead or Geo. B. Wilson will beopposite the city of Mandalay. Tblaty from thecommissioners.; Heavy thankfully received and publicly aoJuly 13, 1903."1Immense - bell i measures as followsHies will be prayed for ,in the I knowledged in The Feek Press.'' Mr. Cator Barbee was the guest ofHeight to-- crown, 12 feet; diameter at

saia, tne special venire or zou jurymen
must be on hand.

The judge asked that a special effort
be made by the audience to inform all
the witnesses not to come before Octo-
ber 1st, and stated that any witnesses
that might coma after they had received
notice of any kind that the case
was continued, could not prove attend-
ance. . -

,

. STRABANE ITEMS.

' LaGRANGE ITEMS.'the lip, 18 feet 3 inches; thickness of
1. It is alleged that the express
anies promulgated the new tariff
tes several weeks ; ago without

ng submitted it to the railroad

Mr. J. B. Huffman last Sunday. '
Mr. Wallace Marshburn was a yls

itor to Mr. A J. Soott's Sunday." .
if

slxty-aeoon- d street' The trouble was
precipitated bythe attempt of a police-
man to arrest Wm. Johnson, the leader '

of a gang of negroes who were making-- "

a disturbance in the street The police--
man secured his prisoner after a. sharpy?
fight and was draggtng him to the sta-
tion house when he was assailed by a.

metal, from 6 to 12 Inches. It weighs " - July 13, 1903
about eighty tons and Is suspended on

Miss Pearl Floyd, of Lumberton, Isnission for approval. three massive, round beams of teak . air. j. a. xiuirman nas a one crop
of tobacco. . it will yield 1,500 to 1,600 visiting Miss Helen Wooten.placed horizontally the one over the

other, their ends resting on two pillars pounds per aore. " , ' Miss Addle Moore, of Wilson, is mob and volleys of bricks and stone
were hurled at him from the roof a oCvisiting Miss Bessie Kennedy. Farmers are busy curing tobaccoou are base enough to confess that of enormous else, composed of mason . July 13th, 1903.

farmers, have" begun now. . Crops are good since the rains Mr. Ralph Hunter Smith, of New-Jove her for her wealth". adjacent tenements. - -ry and large upright teak posts. This Most of our for the last few weeks. -r bern, is visiting Mr. Leonard Wooten. On the arrival of 290 other policeman- -bell was cast at the end of the eight euring tobacco. Mr, B. F. Cooper's little soon had aeenth century under the superintend Connor opened, fire on a negro on av
roof and shots were returned from thaMessrs. Warren and Woodard Bar- - Miss Lizzie Anderson, of ' Ayden, is

visiting Mrs. Lucy Joyner, of near

fy dear air," answered Count Foe-
's "that is not baseness. That

s my democratic breadth of Ideas
blned with consistent respect for

ad accident last week He was nlavwick spent Saturday and Sunday atence of the reigning king. ing with some colored boys and fell here, j; . r,- , windows ot the house. Reserves clear-
ed the streets and chased the rioter.Pink Hill. . - pn nis arm ana oroxe it. - '

. Miss Isler. of near Kinston, returnedMr. Floyd Barwlck. of LaGrange.take f May Waadera. tdday ' from a visit to Miss Georgie
ition." ' .
ou should love her for herself. ;

.fy dear sir, beauty, Intellect and
Over the roofs, making several arrests
and finally restoring order. , ,

v1,attended Sunday school at Holy Inno Mr. rioya. cott received a severe
kick from his buggy .mule some timeLake Chad, in 'Africa, is 185 miles layior. , .w , .cents unaay. . -long and 89 miles ' wide, or somewhat ago, irom wnicn be was connned to - Mr.- - S. I. Wooten lost a barn oflenient are mere accidents of birth, Mr. Oscar Hardy and Miss Lolalarger in area than Lake Erie, yet it Is his bed for quite awhile. He is better tobacco by fire last .week the first in

' New York Skyscrapers.

The tallest buildings In New York
now.Rouse attended church at Hickory

Grove Sunday. . , our Yteinity.;,?!,
money is an evidence of ancestral

j possibly hereditary foresight and
e of character,"r-Washlngto-n Star,

only twenty-fiv- e feet deep in Its deep-
est part and only five feet in its eastern The "king of the forest'' Is In this are: The Park Row building, 29 stories,Mr. J. F. Hardy ' spent Sunday at- ' " -side. ,

Miss Mae Hackney, of Wilson,, re-
turned Monday from a visit to thesection now. He captured one of Mr.

J. B. Huffman's hogs Saturday. .Mr.' It has eighty islands, some barren. Pink Hill.. He was accompanied home
by his daughter,; Miss Carrie, who Misses Kennedy. , '. . r .

Shack Cavanaugh is hunting for' the
or 382 feet high; the St Paul, zav
stories, 308 feet; the Mahattan Life, 22f
stories, 348 feet; the American Surety, 23.
stories, 30&.1 feet; the American Tract v

others only pasture land and some cov ' 1 Mrs. Riddick is visiting her brother,bad been visiting there. grizziy visitor, -
ered with forests and millet plantations Mr. M. W. Ball, who Is confined toMrs. M. C. Davis and Mr. Brvantand having a total population of about his room by sickness. ,.Bizzle, of near Mt Olive, spent Satur

A negro man was killed by lightning
near Richlands a ' few dsys ago. He
had been . cursing his mother just be

23-- stories, 306 feet: the Empire, 20
stories. 293 feet; the Washington Life,
19 stories. 273 feet; the Gillender. 1

150.000.. , , Misses Lila Harper, of Wilson, andday night at Mr. J. C. Davis'. Mrs.

' Q.r Birds. v-- . -

notice In tnls morning's paper,"
: the new boarder, "an advertlse-- t

about 'a good cotton duck.'
it's a cotton duck?" ' , '

;ive it up, replied the star board
"Now, If it was an India rubber

ken Mrs. Starvem could tell us
etidng about that" Philadelphia

Storms arise with surprising quick Rowena Watson,, of Henderson, areDavis left Sunday morning to visit her
ness on the lake, and the shallowness fore he met his untimely end and his

death is regarded by the darkies as visiting Miss Daisy Wooten. . " stories, 273 feet the Blowing Green, 19 --

stories, 272.6 feet the Bank of Comdaughter, Mrs. Frank Koonce, of near
Pleasant Hill. ' Mr. Charlie Lane, who has beenjuat retribution. -

v (. merce, zo stories," zvu leetr tne Newclerking for Mr. J. F. Huggins, will
. M .11 V. 1. a A- If. fl I LI.Mr. Robert Rhodes lost a barn "of York Life 12 stories r7U feet; the

of the water forces up big waves at
short notice, while treacherous gusts
snd puffs of wind about the islands
make navigation dangerous. .

Score One Mora. move nis iioiuj uucs. tu aii viive, uistobacco a few days ago. He had fin-
ished killing the stems and put un the

Standard Oil, 15 stories, 263 feet; aaoV
the Commercial Cable. 21 stories, ,255. 'former home. , ; ,

Charlotte Observer.
Mr. Floyd Barwlck has purchased feet - ' " yThe following is from The Greens Mr., J. F. Huggins entire stock ofboro Record: . his Vary Remarkable Care of Ptorrhase.'Anoliier interesting question has merchandise and will soon move

stock In with the Huggins stock. .

.;; rin cioTes. . ...
;merick was once celebrated for a

y beautiful glove, made from the
i of very young caires. lambs or
i and so One that a pair mlsutas.l.
e inclosed In a' walnut shell.

"About six years ago for the lira -.r' r of
The Ice cream supper Friday night

arisen here and is referred to the e
t"fmed Charlotte Observer,' to-w- it:

Why does pop corn pop? Come, now,--
time in my life I had a sudden and

I orastalllns Fate, r
parts of England the tap-- a

bix-- . round ,t ha house, is
ot ty tie superstitious as a

r was recently summoned In
to a little Warwickshire

i not many miles from Eir--

was for . the purpose ot raising funds ever attack of ' diarrhoea," say- -.
to replace; the broken window in the

draught board and went to the house,
turned and saw the baruln a blaze.
It was quickly destroyed. - J , j --

- Mr. A. A. Marshburn, of Half Moon,
this county, lost a valuable, mule In a
peculiar way last Thursday. His little
grandson had the mule in some weeds
grazing it when the mule stepped on
an old shovel blade that was in the
weeds. This caused the shovel handle
to fly up and stick through the mule's
flank, piercing clear through the body,
coming out by the side of the back
bone. He died in half an hour. r ;

Mrs. Alice Miller, of Morgan, Texas. I
"I got temporary relief, but it earner'M. t. cnurcn. me sum ot biz.ov was

realized. ' .. :,. '.' . .

be good: dont say it pops because it is
popcorn, and such like, but give a
scientiSc answer such as you are cap-
able of and have been giving on other
interesting and vital questions.".

iw, 1 1.
warnin.i.
.' A dott
hot ha :

farmhou
mln'har.).

Ue
t

been e i

Mr. J. H, Mewborn has leased - the
Parts Flaa-- Holster.

rSstias a functionary whose duty Is
I t flags to half mast on all buIU-- j

ri? iosslng the tricolor on

cf public tuournln?. -
vacant store next to the bank and is

back again and again, and for six:
long years I have suffered more misery '

and agony than I can tell. It was worse -

than death. My husband spent hun--
dreds of dollars for physicians' pre- -
scriptlons and treatment without avalL ,
Finnally removed to Bosque county. '

because of the internal, expansion enlarging it for.- - a barber-sho- p to be1 man
1 c ' '

la be l, but in
1 wty he had

e a o
',, a: brought about by the external applica used by Sig uawson. Mr. AiewDorn

will enlarge bis store by making thef r. tion of heat. .

present barber-sho-p -- a part of tds
store. : .;;"-- ' . : v 'Subcribe to Thi Free: Press. our present home, and one day I hap-- -

Miss Georgie Taylor, who has spent

s';." rc-- I' l t:.e dan hter-ln- -

c . ... a i; i r ' j about
."e 1 ' It v i a 'calL'

i
' t it : t 13 i,.i.fer;so

iiii la bf d auJ g nt for you."

iar-- . ';
t' ,:

al v. a
we f nt

peneo to i,4 e an advertisement or unam-berlai- n's

Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy with a testimonial of av

two and a half years at the Southern

Pepsi-Col- a Is the most healthful,
delicious aDd refreshingly cool drink
at the soda fountains. Every glass
contains pepsin and will relieve Indi-
gestion and does not excite the nerves,
bold at ail fountains. .

Easrtt's y--

Conservatory of Music, in Durham,
has a class In Kinston and win teacnaatsu'S

of elocution and vocal music President. ,mlbs Ft Bryan, of thst institution: says she
3

man who had been cured by it The
case was so similar to my own that I
concluded to try the Remedy. The re-- .
suit was wonderful, t could hardly --

realize that I was well again, or be-
lieve it could be so after having suf-- .

fered so long, but that one bottle of
medicine, costing ' but a few cents.

r?r ia the
which ttey fi

vt Len xi. ' 1 i i

'J
i;: r.;
WcrJ '

An A

ranks, among the best that have gone
oil from that institution, especially as
an elocutionist Kinston is to be con-
gratulated in securing her services.i.

if i I rrt: e
1

'

. t;
r

Cholera Infantum. cured me. . For sale at J. E-- Hoodrrr & Co.'s drug store. -This has Ion? been regarded as one

l .;r. ;j
i !C;;
lot J
C I! -

.1 j t.';at
if.rc of the most dan. and fatal dis-- i

eases to which iafant3 are subject It!
can be cured, however, when properly Ia H- -i U r1 H trv,tonsG treated. Ail that U necessary is to
give Chs-.'.erM- n's Col;---- Cho'-'a- 1

A FOUnTAin
, Coolie j, Refreihicp",

t "t

fana - i i- -- -i- p-y micr .Te
as dim ' d s 1 1 h bo;. SL-- i a c-- re

is frti!3. i or sale at J. il Hood
& t'o.'s dr- - T store.'if"

C i for ss'9 at Cis c . .


